
2nd August l.960 
Green Bank, West Virginia 

Vr. Alfred Kelleher 
Research Corporation 
40$ Lexington Avenue 
New York l7, New York ~ 

near AI: 

Thanks for your letter of the 29th Jul.7. Mrs. Ooldfiseher 
did well on rq transport and I'a satisfied the trip will be a 
pleasant and profitable one. 

I' ID sorry to miss you fellows in N.Y .C. but have lined up a good 
variety of things to do. Please have Jennie hold all rq mail for me 
until I arrive next .,nday. 

During the past couple of sonths I've spent some ti_ off-and
on packing my par. Also I've bullt a couple of thi ngs to test in 
the high volta.. laborato17 at Bound Brook as no IHlitable facilities 
exist here. A variety of things are on order for use 1n Australia. 
I intend to oonsolidate all this at Bound Brook for ship.ent to 
Australia 1n Ootober from Newark. I may have a truck load by then. 

After rq trip around the eastern seaboard, I expect to finallY 
and completely fold up here during the first .ek 1n SepteJlber. I 
have about 700 oubic feet of gear all in cartons and cues. This 
I plan to send in one truck to Bound Brook for 8 torage and part to 
be reshipped to Australia. Most of SepteJlber, I ..y be working at 
Bound Brook. During that period I should have ample opportunitT to 
see you and Hap and d1sCWIs future plans in detail. 

In 80J1l8 wfqs I'm sorI7 to leave Green Bank as I enj01 the pet, 
spacious, pleasant country environment. Unfortunate17, the worldn.g 
oonditions leave IIIlch to be desired. So_ of the things that go on 
in the n&D8 of administration shouldn't happen to a dog. The general 
background se8118 to be one of galloping frustration. Not one iota 
of work has been done on the 140 ft dish since last November and not 
a soul is around fro. Bliss. I reel that if I return in about three 
,ears there will be all new faces here and perhaps ColUJlbus Circle. 

Inclosed are three copies each of two reprints for the tiles. 
I have other articles presently being published in Proc. IRI and 
Castanea (beans'). 

Looking forward to s••ing you in SepteJlber, I all 

SincerelT yours, 
/ ., 
. --, 0/ . ( , 

-r6ro~ Ti-;-ber 


